- **Location:** Rogers, Minnesota
- **Type:** Oxidation ditch with ultraviolet (UV) disinfection
- **Design Capacity:** 1.6 MGD
- **Discharges to:** Crow River
- **Communities Served:** Rogers
- **Facility in Operation Since:** 1960
- **MCES Acquired:** July 1, 2019

The City of Rogers and their Wastewater Treatment Facility staff have received 9 MPCA Certificates of Commendation since 2014 for consistent permit compliance and treatment excellence.

**Treatment Process**

**Learn more**
For more information regarding the Rogers WWTF, please contact Karla Eggink:

**Phone:** 651.602.8763

**MCES Mission**
Provide wastewater services and integrated planning to ensure sustainable water quality and water supply for the region.
FUTURE PLANNING: CROW RIVER WASTEWATER TREATMENT PLANT

KEY MILESTONES

July 2019
Execute Acquisition Agreement between Rogers and MCES

July 1, 2019
MCES assumes Rogers WWTF Operations

2020-2030
Initiate Planning & Operations of Crow River WWTP

2030
Initiate Crow River WWTP Operations

2031
Decommission Rogers WWTF

The facility will be built for 3 million gallons per day (MGD) with the opportunity to expand to 6 MGD.

Learn more
For more information regarding the future Crow River WWTP please contact Mark Lundgren:
Phone: 651.602.1868

MCES Mission
Provide wastewater services and integrated planning to ensure sustainable water quality and water supply for the region.